BLUE ROOM
Overview

Furniture
- 15 tables + 1 catering table
- 30 chairs (10 extra chairs optional)
- Coat rack

Tools
- Beamer / screen (HDMI connection)
- Power outlets in the floor (28)
- Flip chart
- Optional facilities:
  - Hybrid meetings
  - Wireless presenter
  - Sound-system
  - Microphone (hand-held or portable)
  - Catchbox
  - Laptops
  - Apple converter

Conditions
- Minimum of 15 persons
- For TU Delft Library related meetings only
- No reservation during exam periods (see opening hours)
BLUEROOM

Emplacements

School (28 persons)  

( standard emplacement )

U – vorm (16-18)

Boardroom (18)

Cabaret (24)

Theater (40)

Carre (16)

Circle (20)